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comnnurication from the comnission to the council
regard.ing energy savings from the mod.ernization ofexisting buildings in the Community
1. INTRODUCTION
The need- to save energy is now recognized ag a priority objective of
energy policy both in the Community a^nd. by other major consumer countries.
Despite the Rat.iona1 Utilization of Ererry programme a.nd, the measures
adopted in the Oomnr:nity as early as r9T4 not enough has yet been d.one;
ad'd'ed' to this is the shortfall of prod.uction in relation to targets caused
by the slowdown in nuclear, oil and. naturar gas progra&mes.
Any strengthening of measures to save energy can on\r help achieve the
basic objective of reducing d.epend.ence on imported. energy.
Furthermorer a possible second.ary effect of such action wouLd be to
stimulate economic grorth thror:gh the boosting of certain forms of invest-
mentr in particular by creating a significant number of jobs in the Commurity,
which would do eomething to mop up the present unemployment in Member States.
2. qONTMIT AI{D IMPLTCATIONS
The priority objective of the measures und.er consid.eration is to red.uce
energy consumption for space heai;ing, putting the chief effort into the
modernization of existing buildings, with a remaining useful life estimated
to be not less than 20 years, on the follor*ing principles:
- 




improvement of inefficient heating systemsi and
- 
fitting thermostats and meters.
,Existing build'ingsrr meatrls d.wellings, offices a^nd commercial premises and
public buildingsn but not industrial buildings.
-i2-
These measures should result tn a flo red.uction in total final. conswrption
of energy, thue contributing o:re-thir{. of the ttLJ/c, lesstt t*g:"t adopted. by
the Council of Ministers for I!)85.
The estimated investment needed to implement such measrures for'the wholLe
of the Community may be put at iabout 120 to 130.000 miLLion e"u.a. for
the ptanned period. It is estimiated that this investment corresiponds to
some 300 to 350.000 jobs a year,, and that the resulting direct or indjnect
creation of jobs amounts to somre 7O0.OOO jobs a year (see annex I).
The effects of such measures oto the bala,nce of payments, thourgb iusi.gnificanl;
in the first Xearr woul.d becom,s more marked. there,after, with sav'inger of'
6OOO to ?OOO million u.a. in 1985 (based on the prresent pricer of' $121 a
barreL) 
""rd lasting the life o:f the buildings eon'oerned'.
In addition to the effects alr,eady mentionedl t,hery should. corrtributer to
environmental improvement
3. I,IEAIIS
The effective implementation of these meaaur€s rergu{r'es the Merrtber Sitat;es
to act to set standards a,nd provid.e fina^ncial j.nceni;ives. And, euch
incentives ril.l be need.ed since the return on cler*ailn. mod.erntza,t;ion schemeg
may be insufficient in the eyes of private invest;ors.
Member States have alrerady introd.uced. measures concerning ther ttrermeil
insulation and heating of build.ings. These should wherever po'scible b€t
strengthened. in all Membel States a,nd. be put into effect morel q3ick]Ly.
3-
It is for Itlember States themselves to decide on the fc,rm of j.ncerntives;
(gra,nts, credit facilities, tax d.eductions, etc. ). I{owever, Eurch aj:ds
should. be made subject t;o the provisions of the Treaty' particul.a,r'1y ol
competition and. free movement.
Procedures for periodical revie,rs and for compari.erons of resulLts witlr
objectives ehould also be laid rclown.
4. PROPOSAL
fn view of the foregoing, it is proposed that the Council adopt a Directiv'e
on energy savings fron the mode:rnization of existing btrild.ings a,er fol-lours:
- 
not lees tha^n 2(" of public 'brlildings by 31 Decermber L)82i
- 
not lees than 3q" of dwellings by 3f December l!€i!X
- 
not lees than 2$ of comnerciill and office premises, not inolud.ing
induetriaL build"ingsr bJ 31 December 1985.
t'l
A t:'. ! x3
(1) ErergJ ci,;l5'unptio:r si'.hin tne:ic per.uni.., of 5rocs dor:ectic product
is er"ln"tld 'r.o havc c^cli:.erJ by cbout L l/zi! !n r9?&r z,;', tn \9?j,
r,::c r; y l:"r(,r l'c:...j:':cd ur.'-!. r';c:l acc<'rrl:::; tcr-ti,'; pr.c.ujpic,n:,f c.suj.:...;tt
!or l';'iL. j, nu';b.':' of jac l,u:':, cc:.:bilraii to bri:'r5 rrlirrut thc <!ccrcaric it
J-9'/t; a:rJ I9?! irrcludi:1; tl.t ,-'gri6 rccc.ssj.on, chc.:r6es in cli;.:a.tic co.-.-
tiitic;rs a::d encr6y cc: se:'r'i ',:o:: !:casurec. lio reliabj.e rt€rgure of the
ciIc.ci, of ene:"[.y-rat'i; i; ;.::.1.rrc[i :-.er sc ic ar-ci!.eb1e.
i,;3 !",.;',u:'n on inl: esi.:c:'.t jr en.rri:r-:?..':.: is a fulic!ion ef ..h3 ca::'ji
t::'d 1i le-cxnec t;rnc,v of t!:e i:'i;e, the a:rount of .,lic in','cct:,.e::t, il,e
tii'I'rrpriete ra,tu of ir:tcrc.: ir 
- 
tl;c cxtc:ri to uhich cncrty ls ccr:cd e::i
tl.r cc:;1 of fucl.
'i,.'- c(,,rr;id.-t':,il.c divcrsit;'of tl..e buil.C:::6 cirucl,ureo in c..:j.5tcnee,
l,('r'a.r(:', i::<i tlre variety cf ..':,:ir rcniri:-ing ) ifc-c.::.'rsretc. ::{.a::i; ._!:.
tle c'f 'lct j,rciccs of cne:.g'.-: rrr j't:C rr,cas!:lc:r ic liilbl.c to v:.:-;.. ci;:iLf.s.
ct:r.'. Iy f ro:-. o:rC buil<iin5 .t .1 a;oiller and thnt so':.e cc:r3ervirl j 531 ;,1s1..*
r.'jll. nc! be oi'cl'atio:rrrl,at {rll in ccrtain cutc5o:ies of buii..tin6s.
S.iucir-':.,on thc coct effcctivcr:css of varioug cncrcy-saving r.easl:rcl
lr:rlc t,g::r c;rried out for intiivitiual countrles anci under ccltnin tc:-
Crtjc.r,:: tlrc p:r;r{rif lr1;rio,.i lgr in';s5tn:ent in iocf ir.luLr,,.ic;i c.c,r.:,-i..c
Ii ttlc as ? to ] ycars x)rilc thrt for double glazi:rg could !.e 8 '.o l.C
v{..'. ic' ;inC l oni:(-.r. :
T!.c e f rec tivc:iess of cnelgy-saving rreasures can var:r conside:abiy Ce;
Ci::5 c:r t}c t.r-;'e of buil.ri:'::; i::volveC bu', so::.: ct..;,iics.,.c::1d i:.i.^c:,.:
tl:at jr r an ererace ceni-c,-.lacl.rd c:.'cllin; horrsr-. c1p:.oxi:.-':'.er y 6? ;cr
ccrt of t!:c l.c,i ', locs j s throu;n tllu. ex'.erna1 rri,l,'.r'r thl :'.roi enc ti.e
fleor'. ?he re:-:rir:ie: o3 tl,e l-eet lcss is, rery rc:i3),1y :;; i...:.31
divlCeC L,ei.rcc: tl.e veltili:ti'o:: and the si::dou: gl.a:in6.
.../...
' (r, In. the. cace of aone rented housing i.t 1o custona.ry for the landlc:C
' to i;;. r'e :. 1 c::i.:'[:i-:; ei:::.,i.LlisG' !t :lva'i,i:.6, c]:.' ::!ji;,. !.'-';.'. l:.;: ci.: :'i:ii;
, are tlrcn ca.Iculated on the basio of thc overall consu;1tlon ir' ihc
lrit riinS i.::C. not c'n tLe hssjs cf ir'iivji'.::1 c.f,::.-ru::tior;. SLc::lC
tlri' ohirut' '.,.r:ir:tal:r' :.::Y aiCi !iu:.4;'. i:'uc-'.i-:en'. -ui t'h r'cr,;',tc'c tc tl:c
hcct:;rg c'tiuii r..0nt, he :r.ay l:ot be in a pc:ii,jon to rccoi'c'r hj.s out-
. lay fron thc tc:tants.
0n the otirer l,cnd, thc tencnt has no Jnterest in unt!c:'taki::g '.Le
lntc::tnc,,nt co lt,t:;; cs heating clrargec are n6t calcul.atcd on tha
b!:tric of'his pcroo:ral cot:su::.pr-ion and u::l,css ho ig o':re of a \'gry
lcn6t)ry fixity of 'uc:ture on l:is rcrrt con'-ract.
(fr ) ftrc inl.cul rrt i on of thc cr(ru!rt o.f 
.invcst:r:nt invol ved on n $s1'.-:r1r;i !'.'-
: r..idc ba$i{, in c.nc.r'g;.'-conGcrr-at,ion tica6irrcc ls baced on i}e f<'Ll:'..'i;.1;
ror:;h r:r;t!i.lt.eo ur:tl l:;ip'.,thct:ca:
(ii il:c 'l,t;'.;rl. utt,cl:, of i'":cLl-lrr; l.ou:,cs jn tirg Go:.::.;uniii is c'rt ii:':i:'-
et over 90 nillion. fi ts acsuncd, tl:at as a-re6u1t of thc pro-
gran:lc 6ote ,01.i of thcae vill bc nodcrni2cd.
(ii) lverage investnent outlal' per fully nodernized dwellir:g is esti-
nate<i at pr6gg EIIA. ' 
.
(ij.i) The nunber of private ar.d public office buildings, hotels, schools,
hospitaLs etc.. to be nodernized has been ve.ry roughly estinated at
around ].5 nillion vhich represents 2O per cent of the stock.
(iv) Average. i::ves.tnen+- outlay per office and other tertiary sector buil-
ding ie est.icated at 2OTCCO EUA.







'rl!th a.verrrgc oi,lil.ay of
2,OO0 iuA
j.5 ni11io;: o{ij.cc *:,:,C c,therbuilriir;o uith averag;e c,utla,y
o! 2irCOO :tut per brrilCing
('i ) "Er"ctoy:tsnt Effccts l.f, invircn:eitet pct icExperience uii,h Sur:;.idisat icn of En:ission
OECD, paris, ZZ tiarch 1g?.6. pp. 1Z_1g.
?2
l.:16 r.',illiarrl SU:A
lhis is to be er.er:t over
ccdstnnt priccs.
the '/ year period of ,4he progrrr$llrer at
(l) rt is )-ikely tirat t!:e en,plo:r,nent content of lhe ez,tra actir.,ity g:enera:cd
by rhe propoced prcdrE$n,o nouIC vary l;i.gaificrirrtly betvree,n .1.,1:e vrrrious
typcs of roder:;i?.tt"io;r u;::clertal:en. I'or exanp.Ie, rione of t.l:+ voi.lt ,r:rini:,i,
bc unrlertak'in b"v tl:e.rlwnet's therselves, so:re by unskilled rro:rkn:en a::i.
so:::e by si:il']eci worl:ne:r. 'ilie e.ffectq on cnplrrynent in the j:nrlu.st:::ies;
supplyip5 tl:e naicrinlLs r",oull d rrlco vary.
r;r view of the- rtifficurtY irrvolved in obtain:iln6 procise in!.g::c,-.:tior: r:::
a Cc:rmunity bacio o::Iy'a rou6;h approzin:ation h:rs been posrriitrl.e b;ase. o:t
infornation received rrronr incrustrial federati.o:rs. r[];e coe t o,r- eo,:rpr* rc.t;i.
:
' nodernisatioar'en avc'rage lrou$e io cstinatec i[oll,e around arobo ruj, nl:,]
to ir'volve $ rna;r days of wo}k. The estimatec co,:'i fi5ire'is iiite:rx, to be
excce,:iei in son:e courr iries or re5ior).s arid nir)r, 1;s],[ be sorieui:at allcve
tlrie i'.o-!-taers. jiven that i!-1.:!:: ArC 
''UA 
o' {rve:.n6e to enltoy one
worker per d:ry o;d takin8 n!.r avera8e york.vca,r as erqual to i?;lo daryc, thetot?l JoE--erea-t-ion bver the sei,en year progranri€r !lc,:. sn e)tpr::lrriitu.re of
126 nilliarri ruA is 2..] nirlion nan Jiears. 0n *rerage, this v;,ourd me&:r
about. ,J0r CCO jobs pcr. reni.riillo
on thrl bacis of ti:e c::'p5'ricaL r:r-u'ly carried o,ut: in s.*oden uld repo:r.tr..iin the OiiCD paper: (1), a f igure for
totar direct and indi.rect enpl[crynent.8enerated by the progranin:e of sone
?ccr-oco 
'e""bF 
annun aDpo*rs ,'r"trrtoo 
"" " 
tt*"Iy orcer of ra5;rriitud,e., ,lione.;in 
.v j.cv of ti,e.:iu:.:r.,t.c,,:s qriai:i.:ljSa.,i.orrs uitic!r ji.:n.ve h,ed to b* ri;rCe :irr
'tl 
'
'ies:: f?ov ic,:v of thc, Srredjsh
Cont not Investn:enrt,,'
"l
calcul.ating thia reeult it should be treated nore as general indication





counoiL directive on enersr sawlngn frorn the rnoderrrizeitlon
of existlng lmild.ings in the Conuunity
IEE MII{CTL OI'TfrE qIROPE,A}$ @I{MNIITIES,
Eaving regard to the lfroat;7 es'lia,blishing the Ehnopean Comuni{y, gnd 1n
particular Artiole 103 the:reof,,,
Having regard to the proposal. from the Commission,Havirig regarrJ to tl'e opiiiio,-r <rf trie turopean par Liament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and s'ociaL commi.ttee,
llherees the contirnretisrr otl a hrigh degree of depondence on ener:ttr iqpor.terl
fron third' countries, in pcrticular because Comunf.ty product:lorr hag fa.[le;n
short of fsrecaste in the rnrcLear, oil and natrr:a^L gas sectors' iltay o€ru,Je
supply diffic'ulties for the Conuunity;
llhereas the Counoilr in itsr Resolution of 1? Desember 1974 oonaerr:nin{f the 1985
objectives for the Comunity energr pollay, appr.oved. 't;he objecl;i.rre oll rclducing
the rate of growth in energy consrrmption for ther (lomunity as er whoLe i"rr suc,h
a walr as to achieve in 1985 a Level of consumption 1Jfli, below 1b&rer forecaertsr rnarte
ln Jamrary 1973i
Irlhereast desplte the Oomunity rectioa protrarme fo,r. *he rational util.isa,tion
of energrr to rvhich the counoir gave a€reement in i,ts Resoluti.on of
17 Decenbet 1974t r&at has 'been done until now d.oes rrot appean, su.ch t;hat the
objective set for 1985 can 'be a.btained.;
Idhereas the nodemization o:F eri:sting butldings :[n the Comuni.t;y, in particrr.lar
by neans of better insulation oll ralLs and roofs, cloubre glaziqg, the
inprovemnt of heating s;trmtr:ms emd. the use of, thrsr:mostats a.ad. ne.ters, oonld.
contribtrte one-third. of the objerctive of, a 151A redraotion in tota.L fina.L raner{try.
eonsuqrtion in t9851
Whereas tho exesutioa of rnroh ne,egtrres could. aLeo G:pea:be iLirectil;p or :lrr&Lrec1;1y
a signif,icant nunber of new jobsr, nopping up soms o:F the prese:nib unempllo;ynen.g in





hihereas i{enber litates nust adopt progra,rnnes to this end;
Whereas the Conrnission must be inforned. of these programrnes and- of progress
a. in canying thera out a.nd report on them to the Cor:ncil and the Europeart
Parlia.mentt
HAS ADOPItrD T[ilS DIFECTIVE:
' Article 1
.i" 
"*" ",Member States strall ad.opt neasures 1 lhe nodernization of existing buildings
whieh, on the d,ate upon which this Directive takes effect, have art estinated
:'emaining life of not less than 20 yeatrs. They shall include in particular
better insulation of walls amd roofs, double g).azing, the inprovement of
heating systems and the use of thermostats and meters.
These measures shall affectl
- 
not less tha,n 25, ot existing public build.ings not later than 31 Decenber 1)B2i
* not less than 3O/, of existing homes not later than 31 December 1985i
- 
not less than ZOf" of commercial and office premises, not includ-ing industrial
build.ings, not later than 31 December 1985.
Article 2
Member States shal1 draw up prog?ammes in accordance with Article 1 and shaIl
notify them to the Corunission not later than 1 July 1978.
This notification shall specify all measures which Menber States propose to
take, in particular technical stand.ard.s and. tine-linits and other
6etailed. rules for their inplenentation, and their geographical variations
if' any, a;rd. financial incentives. These measures shal1 not be incompatible
rrj.th the provisions of the Treaty, in particular those relating to free
rncvement and competition.
Article 3
The Commission, after consulting Member States, shall report to the
Council within six months of the notification of their progranmes and
shall express an opinion on the contribution of these programnes to the
attainment of the objective of a 1 Jy'" redaction in total final consurnpti-on
of enerry in 1!r$5.
p-3-
The Member States shall pe::iodi.ca1ly inform the C6rrnirrsion of'
progress with the inplementation of their programn€s. The Cornn:issio:n
sha11 report to the Cowrci.L and to the fhrropean Pierlianent and rshall




Member States shall bring 'bhe l.aws, regulations a.nd a<iruinistr'a-b:L'ue I
provisions necessa,ry for the iniplementation of "bh:Ls Djlrective, :L:r'to
force not later than tr .Iu1;1 1$1'1.
Article q
Itris Directive is addresserl to l[ember States.
Done at J3nrsselst
Fo:n t,he (]ouncil
The lP,res:Ldent
